
Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

*pn
&AKINO
POWDER
¦Absolutely Pur©

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FOR THE LYCEUM.

Allof Its Friends Are Urged to Meet Tuesday j
Night.

Remember that there will be a meet-

ing for the purpose of starting a can-
vass for the Brunswick lyceum at the

Oglethorpe hotel on next Tuesday

night at 8:30 o’clock.
It is earnestly requested that all

who take an interest in the plan at-

tend the meeting. The ladies are par-

ticularly urged to be present. They

can do more to make the lyceum a

success than all the men.
Remember the time and place—next

Tuesday night at S:3O, Oglethorpe ho-

tel.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take T.axative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
it it fails to cure. Twenty-five cents.

School supplies at Dunn’s.
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“Persist ot Saving Is the Road to Wealth.”

th®

MERCHANTS 8 TRADERS II
OF BRUNSWICK, GA.

Department of Savings.

Deposits of one dollar
an and upward received
and interest allowed at

the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum. Interest

credited quarterly ana

compounded. . .
.

Accounts of Women and Chil-
dren ars Controlled by Them-
selves

J. M. Madden, President.
A. H. Lane, Vice Presdt.

W. B. Cook, Cashier.

Mr. Fendig Back.

Mr. Albert Fendig is back from At-

lanta, where lie, with his partner, Mr.

Brobston, appeared before the special

penitentiary committee to offer Long

and Little Cumberland islands as de-

sirable sites for a penal colony. Mr.

Fendig reports that no action will be

taken by the special committee,beyond

making a report to the general com-
mittee of the various offers it received.

Mr. Broliston is still in Atlanta,

Buy our $1 school shoes for girls—-
solid throughout, at Palmer’s.

you Musi wear Glomes,

mi site fire Rfiodi. Belter mnn tm.
AVe have scoured the markets, and after unrelenting

efforts, careful study and forethought, have gathered the best
that modern science and skilled workmanship can produce. We

are confident we can show you the newest, brightest and most
fashionable clothing for men, boys and children ever offered a
well-dressed community.

The rise in the new' tariff laws will not interfere with our
prices, as shrewd manipulating rnd getting in on the ground

tloor has played an important part. It enables us to dictate the
lowest’prices on the best clothing eyer offered in this city. We

ask your critical investigation, whether you care to buy or not.
It’s worth your while. It will save you money.

.WELL ANSWERED. -

Nothing Is More Fiokle Than Riches,

It would require a good-siz*d vol-
ume to record the many worthless ob-
jections raised by those to whom the
intelligent life insurance solicitor
courteously addresses himself. An
agent of many years of experience in
the field, as well as at the desk, has
cleverly collated some of the varied
objections to life insurance, and logi-
cally answered them as follows:

Says one : “1 have already sufficient
property to leave my family well pro-
vided for.” Have you? Well, a little
ready money will greatly facilitate
the settlement of your estate. Noth-
ing is more fickle than riches. The
investment regarded as safety today
may prove worthless tomorrow.

Another remarks : “lam too young,”
Ifso, then you are presumably in the
enjoyment of good health. In a few
years you may not be insurable.
Good health is an essential condition
for insurance.

The old croaker says : “1 am too
old. It is too expensive for one of
my age.” Improvident old man

with increasing years the duty of pro-
viding for those whom you must soon
leave becomes the more imperative.
It will soon be too late. Neglected
duties bring forth lifelong regrets.
“Ihave already all that I can do to

support my family,” objects another
one. If it is bard for yon to support
them, how much more difficult will it
be for them to support themselves
without your aid?

“But lam too poor.” Ifyou are too
poor to insure your life, you are too
poor to die and leave your family
penniless.

“1 .would rather take care of what
money I can lay aside than to pay an
insurance company for taking care of
it.” Theoretically it is possible and
easy to lay aside from your income a
certain annual sum, but experience

proves that tbe majority of people
will not do this unless an obligation
is incurred which they feel compelled
to discharge.”

The man who takes a policy in the
Phcenix Mutual gets something sub-
stantial, and when he is gone does not
bequeath disappointment, vexation
and litigation to bis dependents.

Call or address J. B. Abrams dis-
trict general agent Brunswick Ga. and
get a specimen copy of the new policy
at your agent’s.

Steel shod school shoes at Palmer’s.

Our method of instruction by mail
is the best. Our patrons say so. Send
for testimonials and list of names and
addresses of students. It is free. The
American Business College, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Cheap tobacco at Dillon’s.

Headquarters for school supplies at

Duun’s.

SOUTHERN’S INCREASE.

Shows Mush More Business Than Was Done

Last Year.
An index of the business revival is

to be found in the fact that the South-

ern railway’s Brunjwick passenger

business for the month of September
exceeds that of September, 1896, by

$l,OOO. A like increase is noted in the

freight business.

The Southern finds that Brunswick

is one of its best paying points, con-
sidering its size.

A lunch basket and a pair of school
shoes for $1 at Palmer’s.

Schools Start Monday.
The public schools will begin the

work of the term tomorrow morning
It is expected that the enrollment will

show an increase over past years.

Our lunch baskets are a great con-
venience and they are free with our
school shoes. Palmer’s.

Largest line of school books at
Dunn’s

At Second Advent.
Services at the Second Advent

church at usual hours today conducted
by the pastor. Subject of the morn-
ing sermon, "Constanly.” For the

evening sermon, “The Great Assize.”
Sunday-school at 3 p. m. All are re-

spectfully invited to attend these
services.

Buy our boys strong school shoes, at
Palmer's.

Millfeed at Dillon’s.

A big lot of school shoes at Palmer’s.

Clipped mixed oats at Dillon’s.

At ISt. Jude’s.
Morning Prayer, sermon and Holy

Communion at 10:30 o’clock. Evening

service 7:30. The pastor will officiate
today.

Try a pair of our steel shod school
shoes, at Palmer’s.

Cotton seed meal at Dillon’s.
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ALONG THE BAY.

Items of Harbor News and General Ship-
ping Interest.

The American bark John Swan, 628

tons, Captain M.Lsuglilin, arrived
yesterday from Cape Town and will
load crossties from J. E. Broadhead
for New York.

The big British bark George Thomp-
son, 1,043 tons. Captain Jenkins, ar-
rived yesterday from Rio Janeiro, to
load from the Downing company.

The American barkentine Stephen

G. Ilart, 689 tons, Captain Hart, ar-
rived yesterday from Boston to load
from the Southern Pine company.

The American schooner, James
Judge, 691 tons, Captain Davidson,
arrived yesterday from Havana. She

is at quarantine.

The American schooner Johanna
Swan, 667 tons. Captain Cole, arrived
yesterday from St. Thomas.

The American schooner Warren

Adams has completed discharging a

cargo of 400 tons of coal.

The Spanish bark Maria Dolores

cleared yesterday for San Sebastian

with a cargo of 193,000 feet lumber

and 16,000 feet timber, valued at

$2,281, from Benito Padrosa.

The American schooner Dora Mat-
thews cleared yesterday for New York

with a cargo of 343,000 feet lumber,

valued at $4,100. 1
The British steamship Inchdune

sailed yesterday for Bremen and Ham-

burg with a cargo of cotton, phos-

phate and lumber, valued at $139,239,
from A. F. Churchill.

Tha BchoonerKate S. Flint, Captain

Tapley, sailed yesterday for Colon

with a cargo of 454,000 feet lumber,
24,000 feet timber and, 25 cans blasting

powder, valued at $6,095, from tbe

Southern Fine company. The lumber

will be used in the construction of the

Panama.

The schooner Delia Smith sailed

yesterday for Teneriffe with a cargo

of 237,000 feet lumber, valued at $3,-

060, from R. Torras.

The Spanish brig Joven Ana sailed

yesterday for Gibraltar with a cargo

of 21,000 feet lumber and 164,000 feet

timber, valued at $1,823, from Benito

Padrosa.

Free —With every pair of school
schoes a lunch basket goes free at
Palmer’s.

The American Business College,
Omaha, Neb , has a notice in the local
columns of this paper offering a com-
plete business course by mail free of
tuition for advertising purposes. Did
you read it?

All Were Busy.
The merchants report a splendid

trade yesterday and last night. The

streets were crowded all day, and
everybody had money. The negroes,
who for the preceding two Saturday
nights have been short on funds,
showed the benefits of resumed
labor in the extent of their patronage.

Steel shod school shoes gt Palmer's.

Free Course by Mail.

To advertise our college we will
give a thorough course of instruction
in double aud single entry bookkeep-
ing and commercial arithmetic by
mail free of charge to a limited num-
ber of persons. This course will be
completed in forty lessons. No charge
for diplomas. Address: The Ameri-
can Business College, Omaha, Ne-
braska.

Stetson Hats
Have Brains fn Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats—brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It’s a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

In addition to the above cel-

ebrated make we are sole

agents for

Dunlap,

Gotham AND

Imperial.

We are well prepared to sup-

ply you in all the cheaper

grades and give you the same

style and tit.

That old straw hat should

be a thing of the past.

LEVY'S.
If It’s Worth Having We Have It.

Good Clones-^
AND

Where to Hi Hi.
A question often asked

by all classes this fall. We

are in a position to con-

vince you of the superior-

ity of our garments and

smallness of their cost.

We have made a spe-

cialty of

$10\512.50
• #

Suits, being a popular

price; we have endeavoied

to give special values in

this line.

An inspection of our

stock requested.

LEVY’S.

HI Im FIND £

POLIILL’S DRUG STORE:
Pocket knives, razors, razor-

strops, scissors, hunting knives,

combs and brushes tooth
brushes, soaps, fine Jine of la-
dies’ purses, perfumery and a

complete line of toilet articles.

Use Haller’s Tooth Powder.
The finest line of pipes

and cigars in the city.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.

THE FASHIONABLE

DOMESTIC FINISH |
°R !US YOU Lite,

HIGH GLOSS, J

GIVEN BY THE

Brunswick
Steam Laundry.

Have your Blankets washed
for winter use. We do them

at 50c. P er pair and guar-

antee them not to ehniik.
Telephone your wants, and
they shall be promptly com-

plied with

116 Richmond St.
TKI.KPHOXE, 14515,

N. B. —Work gotten out in six hours
after we receive it.

J. J. LISSNER.
—WHOLESALE—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon
and Provisions,

Grain, Hay and Bran A Specialty
204 GRANTsueSts*! - Brunswick, Ga.

THE BAY IRON WORKS.

Founders, Machinists, Poilermakers and Blacksmiths.
Saw Mills, Locomotives, Boilers, Engines, Printing Presses, Dynamos, Mu-

tors, and all kinds of Electrical Machinery neatly and promptly
repaired. We will respond to calls on

Marine Work At AllTimes—Night or Bay.
We will furnish all kinds of supplies and materials for the trade at lowest

prices. All our work will be done by first-class mechanics.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 629 Bay St.
En|fnTsand t^nCall e

os
rated Brunswick, Ga.

Atlas Engines
_

Portable and stationary boiters, shafting, pulleys,
belting, pipeing, injectors and fittings, sawdust and
coal-burning grates. Twenty carloads for quick
delivery. Get our prices. Come and see us.

Lombard lion-works and Supply Cos,
CAST KVF.KY DAY. m _

CAPACITY 300 HANDS. Ga*

SPACE
iM

INCHES

Collars, Cuffs,
Neckwear, Shirts.

The most up-to-date line of

furnishings ever shown in the

city.

THE STAR WAISTS

For boys. New and nobby

patterns.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,

2sc, SOc, 7£c per garment,

shirt and pants.

FRONT
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INCHES
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BACK
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INCHES
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